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To elucidate the signaling mechanisms associated 
with 1{eratinocyte differentiation, we studied in vitro 
phospholipase C-mediated signal transduction, 
which results in the generation of inositol phos-
phates, comparing proliferatingvel'sIIs differentiated 
HaCaT cells, a human keratinocyte line. Bradykinin-
or A23187-induced formation of inositol 1,4,5-
trisphosphate, inositoll,4-bisphosphate, and inositol 
~nonophosphates, as determined by anion exchange 
high performance liquid chromatography, were 
found to be highest in the early logarithmic growth 
phase of the cells. In more highly differ,entiated 
HaCaT cells, which expressed maximal amounts of 
the differentiation marker involucdn, inositol phos-
phate formation was reduced to about one third of 
that in proliferating cells. Thin layer chromatogra-
Severa l receptors are known to transduce their specific signals via phospholipa se C (PLC)-mediated hydrolysis of phosphatidylinositol biS.PhOSPhate. , resulting in the generation of inositol 1,4,5-trisphosphate (lns(1,4,S)P3) and diacylglycerol (DAG). lns(1 ,4,5)P3 releases intracel-
lular fi'ee Ca2 + from its receptor sites, and DAG is th e endogenous 
activator of several protein kinase C isozymes (Berridge, 1987b; 
Nishizuka, 1988; M eldrum et ai, 1991). Based primarily on the 
o bservatiolJ that severa.! receptors for growth fa ctors and mitogens 
use this signal transduction pathway, it was asslJmed that PLC 
activation plays a major role ill the regu lation of cellular prolifer-
ation (Berridge , t 987a, 1987b; Michell, 1992). Further support for 
this hypothesis was provided by other studies, e.g., with quail 
embryo ceU cultures, in which the breakdown of phosphatidylino-
sjtol was slowed when cell growth was restricted (Diringer and 
Friis, 1977), or with NIH 3T3 fIbroblasts, in which microinjection 
of PLCy, initiated DNA replication that was irlhibited by co-
inj ection of antibodies to PLCy, (Smith ct. nl., 1990), 
More recent o bservations also suggest a possible role of the 
PLC-dependent signal transduction pathway in the regulation of 
cell differentiation. Studies performed ill re tinoic acid-induced 
gran ul ocytic differentiation of pro myelocytic HL-GO cells revealed 
early inhibition of the PLC-mediated release of lns(1,4,5)P3 and 
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phy of membrane phosphatidylinositol phosphates 
revealed that this reduction was associated with <\ 
steady decrease in phospholipase C substrates. Itn. 
munoblot analysis of phospholipase C isozymes, 
however, and of expression of Gqa, the G prote~ 
subunit that activates phospholipase C{3, revealed nQ 
decrease during the differentiation phase. The result% 
suggest that the inositol-phospholipid signal trans, 
duction pathway is involved in keratinocyte prolifer, 
ation and in the induction of differentiation, with 
attenuated signal transduction activity via phospho, 
lipase C-coupled receptors in more differentiated, 
keratinocytes. Key words: keratitlocytes/illosito l pllos, 
pltateslitlositol phospholipids. ] Invest Derma,tol 108:748 ..... 
752, 1997 
DAG (Geny et. ai , 1991; Porfiri et ai, 1991). With an onset of 10 
min, tlus phenomenon seems to precede all other events associated 
with the differentiation of HL-60 cells toward n eutrophils (Gen)' et 
ai, 1991) . A similar observation was made in studies of retinoit 
acid-induced diffel:entiation of neuroblastoma cell lines, in wluch ~ 
rapid decrease in Ins (1,4,5)P3 and DAG levels occurred within 1 
min after treatment with 1 J-lM retinoic acid (Ponzoni ef ai, 1991 ). 
ln the current study, we investigated whether a similar down_ 
regulation of inositol lipid metabolites occurs during the naturoJ 
course of proliferation and differentiation in human keratinocytes, 
in the absence of any external pharmacologic modulation. HaCal 
cells represent a spontaneously immortalized cell line , and they 
closely approximate normal human keJ"iltinocytes in their capacity 
to differentiate in culture (Boukamp el ai, 1988; Breitkreutz et ai, 
1993). Because this cell line allows a mOre reproducible and 
consistent study of changes during the process of early differentia_ 
tion than do freshly isolated kera tinocytes from different dOllors and 
body regions, we have used this keratinocyte line to study change$ 
in PLC-mediated signal transduction. HaCaT cells have been 
shown previously to possess a functionally active PLC signaling 
system (Rosenbach e/ ai , 1993; Haase et ai, 1996) with p[opertie~ 
simil ar to those described in human SCC-12F keratinocytes 
(Rosenba ch and Greenlee, 1991) and in human primary kerarinCl_ 
cyte cultures (Tal war et ai, 1989, 1990) . 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
CclI Culture Cell culture was performed as described elsewhere (Wall_ 
ner et ai, 1995). Human HaCaT keratinocytes (kindly provided by Dr. N.t. 
Fusenig, Deutsches Krebs Forschungszcntrum" Heidelberg, German)") 
were seeded at a density of 2 X 10' ceUs/em' in either 35-mm Or '1 50-111111 
cell cu lture dishes (Falcon, Dannstadt, Germany) and were maintained in '1 
1111 Dulbecco's l1Iodified Eagle's medium (Life Technologies , Eggcnsteiu, 
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Figure 1. Reduced Ins(1,4,5)PJ form ation in HaCaT cells proceeding from proliferation to differentiation. T imc course (days of culture) of 
HaCaT ce ll pro lifera tion (a), their differcntiation measured by an in vo lucrin enzym e-linked irnmu11osorbel1t assay (b). and t.heir Ins( 1 ,4 .5) P , fonnation (c). 
e, cell s stiInulate d ,.vith 10 J..LM brad ykinin : 0, vehicle con t ro ls (c). l'1....csults represent d ata fro m fi ve iudep e nd en t I.:!X p CriUl l! l1 tS . p crfo rlll t:d in d up licate and 
expressed as mean ± SO. 
Gennany) per 35-111111 well . supplemented with 5% fetal bovine serum (Life 
Techn o logics) and 4 111M glutamine (Life T echnologies). Feeding was 
perfonncd eve"y 3-4 d. Ce ll growth was determined by ce ll co un ts in a 
hemocytometer. 
Pro t e in and Involuc rin Assays Tota l p rotein ilnlo un t w as q uanti fied 
using the Pierce (Pierce, Munich, Germany) protein assay. Measurement of 
invo luc rin . a Inarkcr prote in fo r kc ratinocyte d iHeren tiation , was pcrfornlcd 
using an cnzyme-linked immunosorbcllt assay (r aesel . Frankfu rt. Gennany) 
according to thc 111 (lnu filc turc r 's instructio ns. 
Measurcl1'lents of Inositol Phosphates Cells were labeled by adding 
~O /-LC i of myo-[ 2- JHjinositol (19 Ci/ mmol) (Amerslulln . Braunschweig. 
Gem'lan y) per 35-mm wel\ to the cell cul ture medium 48 h before dw 
experi= ent. Al ternatively, 40 /-LC i m yo-[2- ' HJiuositol pCI' 35-mm wcll was 
added w hen the cell s we re seeded and was replaced with every change of 
the cell culture medium. Befo re the expe rimcnt, the cell s wcrc w"shed 
twice w ith phosphate-buffered saline. fol\owcd by a pre-incubation at 3 rc 
fo r 30 = in in Earle's ba lanced sal t solution supplemented with 10 mM LiC I, 
a known inhibitor of inos ito l monophosphatasc (M"jcm s el al. 1988) . an d 20 
mM HEPES (S igma, Deisenhofen. Germany), pH 7.4. Incubations we re 
started a t 37°C by the "ddition of test substances dissolved in the same buffer 
aDd wer e stopped by aspiration of the buffe r and add itio n of 300 /-LI icc-cold 
10% H C IO., (Merck. Darmstadt, Germany) . T he cell s wcre scr"ped from 
Ihe d ish es and disru ptcd by three cycles of freezing and thawing. After 
centrifugation '" 12,000 X g for 6 min. neutralization of the supernatants 
was performed with 10 M KO H or I M KOH (Merck). T he sample was 
again centri fuged at 12,000 X g for 6 min. and the supernatant was sto red 
at - 20°C until analysis. Separation of inosito l phosphates was achieved with 
a Par tisphere SAX column (Whatman, W icsloch. Germany) using an 
ammon.i lll11 dihydrogen phosphate gradient. as described previollsly 
(Rosenbach and Greenlee. '199 ] ). R adioacti vity was rnoni tor~d on-line 
using a R amon<l LS detector (R ay test. Munich. Germany) and Flo-Scint IV 
as scin d llan t (Packard , Frankfurt, Germ<lny). In tegrated peak areas we re 
calcu la ted in dpm and were related to the pro tein content of the sample. 
Identification o f inositol phosphates was perfo rmed by comparison with 
authe n t ic tritiated standards (Amersham). 
Analysis ofPhosphatidylinositol Phosphates Cells were labeled with 
10 /-LCi l11yo-[2- ' I--\linos itol per 35-mm well and incubated as described 
previo u sly. T he dishes were was hed twice with phosphate- buffered saline 
followed by the <lddition of900 /-LI water:methanol:HCI (100: 1 00: 1: v/ v/ v) 
(Merck) . After scraping thc ceUs off the surf.1ce and transferring them into 
tcst tubes , we ex tracted phospho lipids by the addition of900 /-l l chlo rofo rm 
(Merck) and thcn incubated the samples for 30 min in " rocker at room 
temper a turc. After a cen trifugation step at 8000 X _~ for 10 min. the lower 
phase ""as collected and dri ed under a stream of ni trogen. Dried extract was 
dissolved in 20 /-ll chlorofo rm:methanol: water (75:25 :2; vol/vol/vol) 
(Merck) and tra nsferred to potassium oxalate-impregna ted high perfo r-
mance thin layer chromatography pl<ltcs (Merck). Chloroform :acctone: 
methan o l:acctic acid:w"ter (Merck) (1.20:45:39:3 1:2 '1: v/ v/v / v/ v) served 
as solvent system. Phospha tidylinositol phosphates we re visuali zed' with 
iodine vapo r and identi fied by comparison with triti ated (Amcrsham) and 
nontritiated standards (Boehringer). R adioactivity was quamificd by scrap-
ing th e ph,te areas and subsequent liquid scintillation coun ting. 
Iml1'lunoblot Analysis Kcratinocytcs were washed twice with phos-
phate-buffercd s" line (Ca" - and Mg2 ' -frec) colltai ning I 111M phenylmcth-
ylsul fonyl flu oride (Merck) and wcre th en scraped fro m the culnn'" dish . 
Total cell homogen,l[e was preparcd by three strokes of an ultraso und 
homogenizer (Branson. Danb ury. CT) fo r 30 s. T he sample "'<I S solubi li zed 
in sodium dodecyl su lf.lte sample buffe r. yielding a fi nal concentration of2% 
sodium dodecyl sul to te. 10% glycerol, 5'1., mcrcaptoethanol, and 1 () mM 
T ris (Sigma) . pH 6.S. Aliquots conta ining equal amounts of protein were 
heated at 95°C fo r 5 min and applied to 10% or 8% polyacrylamide gels. T he 
separa ted proteins were tra ns fe rred to po lyvi nyld iAlloridc mem branes (D u 
Pont) as described previously (Moller ('f 111, 1993). For identiflcation of 
immunoreactivity. we incubated the membranes fo r I h wit.h po lyclona l 
an tibod ies directed against the variolls proteins. 1t1ll11unosta ining \vas per-
formed by incubation with horscradish pcroxidase- conpled goat anti-rabbit 
IgG (Dianova . Hamburg, Germany) at a dilution of 1 :2000 an d subsequent 
v isua li zation o n x-ra)' fi hns (Kodak) using the Renaissance chenloiul11incs-
cence detection system (Du Pont. Bad Homburg. Germany). D il utions of 
thc primary antibodi ~s were as fo llows: anti-Gqcx . SOD: anti-PLCi3J ' 1 :500: 
and ,,,,ti- PLCY I' 1 :500 . T he antibody against Gqcx was a kind gift from Dr. 
J ohn Exton (Nashville. TN). T he antibodies againsr PLC isozymes were 
purchased fi'om Sa nta Cruz Biotechnology (Santa Cruz. CAl. 
RESULTS 
Inositol Phosphate Formation Is Reduced in More Diffe r-
entiated HaCaT Keratinocy tes H aCaT ke rati n ocyte p ro Li fe r-
atio n approxim ated logarithmic g rowth during the initia l cul tu re 
phase , T h e cells reach ed conAuen ce o n d ay 6. an d ce ll numbers 
rem ain ed at a plateau th e reafte r with o nl y a minor inc rease (Fig 
1n). D etermina tio n of kerati n ocyte di ffe rentiatio n b y involucrin 
m e asure m e nts reveal ed a linear increase in thi s m ;lrker protein 
beginnin g o n d ay 7 (end o f the pro li fe ra rive phase) o f ce IJ cul ture 
and las ting until d ay 14 (Fig 1b) . After thi s time. in vo lu crin 
e xpressio n rem ained a t the sam e level until day 18 of cell cu lture. 
w hich was the la tes t tim e p o int examine d . 
T ime course studies of in os ito l phosphate fo rm atio n in b o th 
pro life rating and m o re diffe re ntiated H aCaT k e ratinocytes u pon 
stimulation w ith bradykinin o r calcium io n opb ore A23187 revea le d 
m aximal le vels fo r Il1s(1,4.5) P-, gen eration at 20 s. a l1 d fo r its 
d epho spho ryla tio n pro ducts inosito l 1 .4-bisphosphatc (I n s(l .4)P~ ) 
and inosito l m o n o phosphate at 1 m in and 30 min. respectively (data 
n o t sh own). T h ese tim e po ints were used fo r sntdying pro du ct 
formation fo r each m etabolite in a ll fm th er experim ellfs, 
Ins( t ,4,5)P:1 fo rmatio n indu ced by 10 JLM brad ykin in w as high es t at 
the begi nning of the pro li fe ra ti ve ph ase of H aCaT kera tin ocytes a t 
d ay 4, the earli es t time e x amined (Fig l c) . Form ation of 
Ins(1,4 .5) PJ d ecreased steadil y fro m approx imate ly 1500 d pm per 
tOO JLg pro te in to approximately 500 dpm at day 11 of cell cultll re 
and remained at this level unti l d ay 1 5 (Fig l c) . 
B ra dykinin-indu ced Ins(1 ,4,5) P-, . Ins(I ,4) P2' and inosito l m o n o -
phosphate form atio n in pro life ra ting k e ra tinocytes (d ay 4 of cell 
c ul tu re ) wa s com pared w ith th a t in differe n tia ted keratinocytes (day 
15 of cell cul ture). Maximal form ation of each m e tab o lite was 
d e te rmine d to b e reduced to a ran ge of 20-3m'tl in di ffe re n tia ted 
ke ra tinocytes as co mpared w ith pro liferating keratinocytes (F ig 
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Figure 2. Attenuation of inositol phos-
phate generation is bradykinin receptor-
independent. Inositol phosphate forJ11:ttion 
was induced with 10 fJ-M bradyk.inin (II) or 10 
fJ-M A23187 (b) . Ins(1,4.5)P.) (lP, ) was ll1ea-
stll'ed at 20 s, In5(1 ,4 )P2 (11'2) "t 2 min , anel 
inositol monophosphate (II',) at 30 min in 
pro liferating (d"y 4, 0 ) " CI"S II S differentiated 
keratinocytes (day 15, 11iil) . Resu lts were mea-
stll'cd ill dpm/l0" cell s "nel are exp ressed as 
percentage of control. Data represent the 
mean ~ SD of three independent experi-
ments, pe.rformed in dup licate. 
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2a). HaCaT cells were furthermore stimulated by direct activation 
of PLC with 10 I.LM calcium ionophore A23187. Again, a decrease 
of each inositol phosphate metabolite was observed in differentiated 
HaCaT cells (Fig 211) . 
Expression of Gq£l' and PLC Isozymes Is Not Reduced 
During Early Differentiation The possible involvement of 
Gqa, the G protein subunit that activates phosphoinositide-specific 
PLC, was ana lyzed in immunoblot studies. Proliferating keratino-
cytes exhibited a band at the 42-kDa position, the reported 
molecular mass of trus G protein subunit (Smrcka et ai, 1991) . 
Expression of Gqa was even slightly enhanced in more differenti-
ated HaCaT cells at day 15 of cell culture (Fig 3) . 
Western blot studies with affinity-purified, polyclonal rabbit 
antibodies against PLC isozymes are shown in Fig 4. PLC/33 and 
PLCYI reveal ed strong signals at the reported molecular weights 
(about 150 kDa for PLC/3J and 148.5 kDa for PLCy,). Analysis of 
the f33 and y, isoform expression during HaCaT cell proliferation 
and differentiation showed no significant changes in the detect<lble 
amounts of these isozymes (Fig 4). No specific signals were 
obtained by incubation of blotted HaCaT cell lysates with antibod-
ies aga inst PLCf3I' PLC/32' PLC/34' PLCY2' or the a isoform s of 
PLC. In contrast, clear bands at the corresponding molecular 
weights of these isozymes, except for PLC/34' were detectabl e in 
commercially available tissue Iysates of human brain , heart, lung, 
fjver, kidney, and placenta (ITC Biotechnology, Heidelberg, Ger-
many), which served as positive controls (data not shown). The 
PLC/34 isozyme so tar has on.ly been described in retina l tissue (Lee 
el Ill, 1994; Jiang el Ill, 1994) and is th.us not likely to play an 
important role in inositol fjpid-mediated signa ling in keratinocytes. 
The Amount of Phosphatidylinositol Phosphates Is De-
creased in More Differentiated Keratinocytes Analysis of 
the total amount of membrane phosphatidylinositol phosphates 
exhibited a steady decrease of these PLC substrates during proljf-
eration and differentiation (Fig 5). Maximal values were obtained 
in proliferating keratinocytes at day 4. T he corresponding values for 
more differentiated keratinocytes (day 15) declined to 27°;\, for 
phosphatidylinositol and to 41% and 39% for phosphatidylinositol 
Figure 3. Simila r expression of 
Gqll' in proliferating and differen-
tiatil1g HaCaT cells . Iml11ul1oblot 
analys is of Gqa expression ill prolifer-
ating keratinocytes (day 4 of cell cul-
ture) lIerS IiS difJcrennatcd keratinocytes 
(day 15 of cu lture). Whole-cell ho-
mogenatcs at 100 fJ-g were loaded onto 
II sodiul1l dodeeyl sulf.1tc-pol yacrylam-
ide ge l, and proteins w ere transferred to 
nitrocellulose. L<ji lalle represents the 
position of m o lecular-weight standards. 
>- i.ndicates 42 kDa, the reported 1110-
lecular weight of Gqi.l'. Data show rep-
resent;lrivc results fi'0111 three se parate 
cXpCt;nlcnts. 
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monophosphate and phosphatidylinositol bisphosphate, respec, 
tively. Incubation of the cells with myo-[2-3 H]-inositol from th" 
day of seeding yie lded similar results (data not shown) . 
DISCUSSION 
In the current investigation, we report a reduction of bradyki.l1ll:h 
and A23187-induced inositol phosphate formation during HaCa1' 
cell proliferation and differentiation. Although proliferating HaCa1' 
cells show a pronounced generation of Ins(l ,4,5)P3 upon stimula, 
tion with bradykinin or A23187 , this response is subsequeml)' 
diminished with the ongoing process of differentiation. 
Such a phenomenon has not been described before in Illuna!\ 
keratinocytes or HaCaT cells and contrasts with results obtained ir1 
primary murine keratinocytes Oaken and Yuspa , 1988; Tang el ai, 
1988; Lee and Yuspa, 1991a, 1991b). In murine cells, calciwll-
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Figure 4 . Unchanged expression of PLC isozymes in proliferatin~ 
and differentiating HaCaT cells . lmmunoblot analysis ofPLC i soz)~ll 
ill I-laC"T keratinocytes. The numbers below the lanes indicate the day 1)1' 
cell cultu re. Day 4 represents prolifcra[ing, day 7 conAuent, and days 11 an 
1.5 more differentiated ce ll s. Data show representative results of tWO 
cxpcri,nents. 
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Figure 5. Reduced levels of phosphatidylinositol phosphates in 
differentiating IIerSIIS proliferating HaCaT keratinocytes. Analysis of 
myo-[2--' HJ-inositol-Iabelcd keratinocytes for phosphatidylinositol (Pt-
dins), phosphatidylinositol phosphate (PtdlnsP). and phosphatidylinositol 
bisphosphate (PtdlnsP2) from different days of ce ll culture by thin layer 
chrom.atOgraphy. The x "~·;s indicates the day of ce ll culture. Results arc 
shown in dpm/ 100 ILg protein (mean :t: SD; n = 3). 
induced dilferentiation was associated primarily with an increase in 
inositol phosphate production . A link between enhanced PLC-
mediated signal transduction and the process of calcium-induced 
di1ferentiation has not been proved, however. Data from neoplastic 
murine keratinocytes revealed that an increase in the extracellular 
calcium concentration does not induce differentiation in these 
ke ratinocytes, but results nevertheless in a marked enhancement of 
inosi tol phosphate generation (Lee and Yuspa, 1991a). The latter 
finding corroborates results obtained in human keratinocytes (Pillai 
and Bikle, 1992). These authors found enhanced Ins(l ,4,5)PJ 
generation upon incubation with both adenosine triphosphate and 
increased extracellular calcium. Only increasing the extra cellular 
calcium concentration induced dilferentiation in this model, how-
ever, and incubation with adenosine triphosphate was not effective. 
One must further consider that all of the data cited were obtained 
from calcium-induced keratinocyte dilferentiation . This is in con-
tras t to our model, in whjch HaCaT cells are able to dilferentiate 
spontaneously under constant culture conditions without abrupt 
changes of the extracellular calcium concentration. An elevation of 
extracellular Ca2 + should interfere with the intrace llular calcium 
homeostasis and could thus enhan ce PLC activit)', as tlus enzyme is 
Ca 2 + -regulated (Rhee and Choi, 1992). Species difl:e ren ces be-
tween murine and human keratinocytes in the regulation of kera-
tinocyte dilferentiation or inositol lipid signaling might further 
contribute to the described divergences. 
To elucidate the mechanjsms involved in the decreased genera-
tion ofIns(l,4,5)P, in more dilferentiated HaCaT keratinocytes, we 
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investigated the dilferent components of the inositol lipid signaling 
sys tem in these cells. The observed resu lts could have been due to 
a downregulation of the bradykinin receptor. T he Ca2 + -mediated 
activation of PLC was therefore examined by means of A23187 
stimulation of HaCaT keratinocytes an d yielded similar results. 
suggesting a receptor-independent mechanism. 
A further poss ibili ty co uld have been a reduced expression of G 
proteins. G proteins are heterotrimeric and composed of ex, /3, and 
y subunits. They transduce signals between seven- transmembra.ne 
segment receptors and intracellular elfectors. such as adenyl cycla-
ses, ion channels , and phospholipases (Gilman, 1987; Birnbaumer cr 
ai, 1990; Simon et ai, 1991). T he y-type PLC isozymes are activated 
by receptor-coupled tyrosine kinases without involvem en t of G 
proteins (Rhee and C hoi , 1992). In contrast, ex subunits of th e Gq 
class of G proteins have been identifi ed to activate specifically 
/3-type PLC isozymes (Smrcka el ai, 1991; Taylor el ai, 199]; Waldo 
et ai, 1991; Jhon el ai, 1993). wluch transduce the signal of 
seven-transmembrane domain receptors such as the one for brady-
kinin (Speziale el ai, 1985). The bradykinin-induced release of 
Ins(1 ,4,5)P3 was not sensitive to adenosine diphosphate ribosylation 
by pertussis toxin (data not shown), indica ting that a pertussis 
toxin- insensitive G protein of the Gq class is in volved in the 
regulation ofPLC/3 in HaCaT cells. C hanges in the expression of ex 
submuts due to tbe proliferative or difl:erentiated state of the cell 
have been described in adipocytes and F9 teratocarcinoma cells for 
the Gs and Gi classes, w hich are coupled to adenyl cyclases 
(Watson ei ai, 1992; IGl gour and Anderson, 1993). In contrast to 
these observations with G, and G i isofonns, knowledge about 
prolife ration- and differentiation-dependent alte rations in the ex-
pression of ex subunits of the Gq class a.re still scarce. [n the current 
study. we found a slight enhancement in Gqa expression in more 
difl:erentiated HaCaT cells, making it unlikely that Gqex contributes 
to diminished inositol phosphate formation. 
Nine PLC isozym es have been isolated £i:om mammalian ti ssues. 
T h e two SH domain- containing 'Y isoforms are regulated via 
tyrosine phosphorylation, whereas the /3 isoforms are activated by 
G proteins. T he fun ction ofPLC8 is sti ll not clear (Rhee and C hoi. 
1992) . HaCaT cell s express only PLC/3J and PLCy,. as de termined 
by Western blot studies, with no significa nt differences in prolifer-
ating IIerSIIS difl:erentiating cells. R educed In s(1.4.5)PJ re lease thus 
is apparently not caused by a decrease in PLC express ion . Further-
more, alterations in PLC expression have been found in only a few 
cellul ar systems, with contradi ctory results. A correlation between 
elevated PLCy, expression and 3n increased degree of malignancy 
was described in colorectal epithe lial neoplasia (Noh er ai, 1994; 
Park CI al. 1994), whereas a decrease in PLC/3 both at the protein 
and mRNA level, but not in PLCy, was detected in the nuclei of 
Friend e rytilro leukemia cells induced to differentiate by dimethyl-
sulfoxide (Martelli el ai, ] 994). In cultured mUl;ne keratinocytes , 
calcium-induced differentiation led to a 2- to 3-fold increase in 
PLCy, and PLC8, protein (Punnonen elnl, 1993). The calcium shift 
in the m edium (from 0.05 111M to 1.4 111M) might, however , 
interfere with th e calcium homeostasis of these cells, and tilis model 
thus cannot be compared directly with the cell culture model u sed 
in the present study. 
Our da ta show that reduced levels of in osito l phosphates (Fig Ie) 
are associated with similar changes of the substrate of PLC, the 
membrane phospholipid phosphatidylinositol bisphosphate, and its 
precursors phosphatidylinositol phosphate and phosphatidylinositol 
(Fig 5). To rule out that these phenomena are due to a reduced 
incorpo ration of m yo-inosito l in m ore differentiated keratinocytes, 
experiments were performed by addjng m yo-[2-JH]-inositol when 
the keratinocytes were seeded, replacing it w ith every change of the 
cell culture m edium . T lus set of experimen ts yielded the same 
results as the ones with a 48- h labelin g period. T hese data are in 
agreement with both ;11 "irro and ill ";"(1 fmdings sho,ving a gradual 
decrease in the rate of phospholipid synthesis and in phospholipid 
content during keratinocyte dilferentiation (Pollec, 1994). A rela-
tion between phosphatidyl.inositol metabolism and cell growth and 
difl:e rentiation is further supported by data obtained in J apanese 
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qu ail embryo cell cul tures, in which cell growth correlated with the 
breakdown oe2 p-labclcd phosphatidylinositol (Diringer and Friis, 
1977) . Likewise. breakdo wn o f phosphatidylinosito l w as decreased 
in chicken lcns epithelial cells after th e indu ction of differentiation 
(Vu rf (/t. 1983 ). 
O ur results provide reasons to assume that ;1 decrea 'e in PLC-
media ted signaling might also play a role in the regulation of human 
keratinocyte diffe rentiation. A fun ction o f reduced inositol phosphate 
formalion in the indu ction of diffe rentiation is supported b y studies in 
HL- 60 cells (Fale tto ('( ai, 1985; Geny et ai, 1991 ; Portiri et ai, 1991) , 
which revealed decreased inosito] phosphate levels and diminished 
DA G generation upon retinoic acid- or dimethylsulfoxide-induced 
differentiation. Studies in another cellular model of recinoic acid-
induced diffe rentiation, the human lIeuroblastoma cell lines LAN-I 
and GI-ME-N , led to simijar results (Ponzoni c( (/1, 1991) . 
In conclusion , if I-I aCaT cells refl ect changes in primary kerati-
nocytes, our results sugges t that inositol phosphate formation is 
reduced during the course o f keratinocyte proliferation and difFer-
entiati on. T he o bserved effec t is due to decreased levels of mel11-
brane phosphatidylinositol phosphate. On the basis of simil~\r 
o bservations in rc tinoic acid-induced HL-60 cell and neuroblas-
tOllla ce ll differentiatio n, we pro pose a role f O T diminished inositol 
phosph ate form ation in the switch from keratinocyte proliferation 
to indu ction of differentiati on. T his hypo thes is needs further ex-
perimental proof. h owever. Our results furthermore suggest atten-
uated respo nsiveness of more hi ghly diffe rentiated keratinocytcs to 
external receptor li gands using this signal transdu ction pathway. 
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